Liposome vector containing biosurfactant-complexed DNA as herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase gene delivery system.
For injectable-sized liposome complexed with DNA (lipoplexes) with high transfection efficiency of genes, we initially prepared small-sized liposomes by addition of biosurfactant. For selectivity of gene expression, the thymidine kinase (MK-tk) gene controlled by midkine was used for herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (HSV-tk) gene therapy. Liposomes composed of 3([N-(N',N'-dimethylaminoethane)-carbamoyl] cholesterol (DC-Chol), L-dioleoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE), and a biosurfactant, such as beta-sitosterol beta-D-glucoside (Sit-G) for Sit-G-liposomes and mannosylerythrytol lipid A (MEL) for MEL-liposomes, produced about 300-nm-sized lipoplexes. Sit-G- and MEL-liposomes showed higher transfection efficiency of the luciferase marker gene and thymidine kinase activity in the presence of serum in the cells. The treatment with transfection of MK-tk gene by Sit-G-liposome and injection of ganciclovir significantly reduced tumor growth in a solid tumor model, compared with that by Sit-G-liposome alone. This finding suggested that Sit-G-liposome is a potential vector for HSV-tk gene therapy.